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### Cabinet of Commissioner Karmenu Vella

**Environment, Maritime Affairs and Fisheries**

#### Commissioner's Assistants:

- Maria Schembri  
  - BERL 8/229  
  - 90652

- Aleksandra Zagar  
  - BERL 8/229  
  - 72200

#### Jürgen MÜLLER

**Head of Cabinet**  
- BERL 8/230  
- 94401

**Assistant:**  
- Michaela Bahl  
  - BERL 8/237  
  - 87738

- Management of the Cabinet  
- General strategy and overall policy coordination  
- Senior staff matters  
- Relations with the European Political Strategy Centre (EPSC)

#### Gabriella PACE

**Deputy Head of Cabinet**  
- BERL 8/240  
- 62228

**Assistant:**  
- Maria Cotan  
  - BERL 8/237  
  - 86014

- Deputising for the Head of Cabinet  
- Management of Cabinet support staff

**Portfolio**

- Strategy / coordination DG MARE  
- Relations with the Council (Fisheries)  
- Coordination TAC and quota negotiations  
- Implementation of CFP Reform (MARE A.2)  
- Horizontal aspects of the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (EMFF) (MARE A.3)  
- Legal matters / implementation / infringements (ENV E)

**Non-portfolio**

- Member of the Inter-institutional relations Group (GRI)  
- Infringements  
- Jobs, Growth and Competitiveness  
- Employment, Social Affairs, Skills and Mobility  
- Justice, Consumers and Gender Equality  
- Regional Policy

(MT, AT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William NEALE</th>
<th>Portfolio</th>
<th>Assistant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Expert</td>
<td>- Strategy / coordination with DG ENV (ENV A.1 &amp; F.1)</td>
<td>Pia Fogsgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Relations with the Council (Environment)</td>
<td>BERL 8/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Relations with the European Parliament</td>
<td>96710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Relations with the Ombudsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Petitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Relations with the European Environment Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Green finance (ENV A.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Environmental knowledge, Eco-innovation and SMEs, including noise and urban environment) (ENV A.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Budget and Audit, including relations with the European Court of Auditors (ENV SRD.2, MARE F.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-portfolio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Substitute Member of the Inter-Institutional Relations group (GRI)</td>
<td>AI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Better Regulation, Inter-Institutional Relations and Commission Work Programme</td>
<td>JM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Budget and Human Resources</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Transport</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UK, NL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>András G. INOTAI</th>
<th>Portfolio</th>
<th>Assistant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member of Cabinet</td>
<td>- Blue growth (including aquaculture)</td>
<td>Laure Lalanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Maritime policy (MARE C.1, D.1, E.1)</td>
<td>BERL 8/263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ocean Governance</td>
<td>85042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- External dimension of maritime affairs and fisheries policy, including Regional Fisheries Management Organisations (MARE B.1 and B.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing (IUU)</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fisheries Trade, Markets and State Aid (MARE B.2)</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Horizontal aspects of fisheries control (including relations with the European Fisheries Control Agency) and infringements (MARE A.1, F.4)</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- European Semester and Europe 2020 Strategy (ENV D)</td>
<td>WN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-portfolio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Competition and State Aid</td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Trade</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Economic and Financial Affairs, Taxation and Customs</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Euro and Social Dialogue</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(HU, PL, SK, CZ)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Astrid LADEFOGED**  
Member of Cabinet  
✉️ BERL 8/255  
☎️ 56019  
(replacing Aurore MAILLET on maternity leave until 10/03/2017 tbc) | **Portfolio**  
- Circular Economy & Green Growth (ENV B)  
- Sustainable production, products and consumption (ENV B.1)  
- Waste management, recycling policies and secondary raw materials (ENV B.3)  
- Sustainable chemicals (ENV B.2)  
- Global Sustainable Development (ENV F), incl. Sustainable Development Goals (ENV F.1) and external dimension of environment policy (ENV F.2 & F.3)  
| **Assistant:**  
Laure Lalanne  
✉️ BERL 8/260  
☎️ 52040 | **Non-portfolio**  
- Sustainable development  
- Energy Union  
- Climate Action and Energy  
| **Brian SYNNOTT**  
Member of Cabinet - Communication Adviser  
✉️ BERL 8/245  
☎️ 55800 | **Portfolio**  
- Communication strategy  
- Relation with DG ENV and MARE communication teams  
- Articles, Blogs, Website, Social Media  
- Overview of Commissioner's Speeches and Messages  
- Relations with the Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the Regions  
| **Assistant:**  
Aleksandra Zagar  
✉️ BERL 8/229  
☎️ 72200 | **Non-portfolio**  
- Relations with the Spokespersons Service  
- Education, Culture, Youth and Sport  
- Digital Agenda/Digital Economy and Society  
| **Andrew BIANCO**  
Policy Assistant  
✉️ BERL 8/252  
☎️ 96213 | **Portfolio**  
- Natural Capital (ENV D), including land use and management (ENV D.1), biodiversity (ENV D.2) and nature protection (D.3)  
- Implementation of fisheries policy in the Mediterranean and the Black Sea: regionalisation, control, EMFF, GFCM (MARE D.2, D.3)  
| **Non-portfolio**  
- Internal Market, Industry, Entrepreneurship and SMEs  
- Financial Stability, Financial Services and Capital markets  
- Research, Science and Innovation  
|
| Antonina ROUSSEVA  
Policy Assistant  
[62x747]  
[62x734]  
[62x720]  
[62x706]  
[206x746]  
| Portfolio  
- Implementation of fisheries policy in the Atlantic, Outermost Regions and Arctic: regionalisation, control, EMFF (MARE C.2, C.3)  
- Arctic Policy  
- Fisheries Data Collection and Management (MARE C.3, D.4)  
- LIFE-Programme (ENV D.4, EASME)  
- Special Advisors and Trainees  
| LF  
| AI  
| GP  
| AB  
| BS  
| Non-portfolio  
- Foreign Affairs and Security  
- European Neighbourhood Policy and Enlargement Negotiations  
- Humanitarian Aid and Crisis Management  
- International Cooperation and Development  
| AL  
| AL  
| AL  
| (BG, RO, ES, PT)  
| Lanfranco FANTI  
Policy Assistant  
[62x747]  
[62x734]  
[62x720]  
[62x706]  
| Portfolio  
- Water policies, including marine environment (ENV C.1, C.2)  
- Air quality and industrial emissions & safety (ENV C.3, C.4)  
- Implementation of fisheries policy in the Baltic Sea, North Sea and landlocked Member States: regionalisation, control, EMFF (MARE E.2, E.3)  
- Relations with National Parliaments  
| AR  
| AR  
| AB  
| WN  
| Non-portfolio  
- Health and Food Safety  
- Agriculture and Rural Development  
- Migration, Home Affairs and Citizenship  
| AM  
| AB  
| GP  
| (IT, DK, SE, FI)  
| Taha ESSEFIANI  
DMO  
[62x747]  
[62x734]  
[62x720]  
| Document management and archives  
| |